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A B S T R A C T
The present work aims to investigate the kinetic characteristics of homodimer enzyme L-lysine α-oxidase from
Trichoderma cf. aureoviride Rifai VKM F-4268D, taking into account allosteric eﬀects. The enzyme was ﬁrst
shown to reveal positive cooperativeness, h=2.05 ± 0.15. Using additional opportunities of Hill coeﬃcient the
value of the Michaelis–Menten constant has been estimated, Km=1.015∙10
−5М, indicating high strength of
substrate binding to the active site of each subunit. High selectivity and absolute L-stereospeciﬁcity of the
enzyme were shown. The inhibition of L-lysine conversion by non-cleavable lysine analogs as well as the reaction
product was found out to take place. These eﬀects have been evaluated only as the inhibition coeﬃcients (%). A
more detailed study of these inhibition eﬀects was complicated because of the cooperativeness of enzyme
subunits mentioned above. The kinetic scheme of L-lysine α-oxidase was proposed involving parallel-subsequent
action of each of two subunits in the catalytic act.
We think that the results obtained will be useful for studying the kinetic properties of other multi-subunit
enzymes and improve understanding of the mechanisms of their action.
1. Introduction
The interest in L-amino acid oxidase studies is due to its potential
application in biotechnology and medicine. L-Lysine α-oxidase (LysOx)
(1.4.3.14) is one of the enzymes which are prospective for tumor
enzyme therapy, based on a high sensitivity of tumor cells to the
deﬁciency of growth factors including amino acids [1–4]. The enzyme
catalyzes irreversible oxidative deamination of L-lysine with the yield of
ammonia, hydrogen peroxide and α-keto-ξ-aminocaproic acid [3].
Earlier, we have reported [5] about LysOx isolated from the
extracellular growth medium of Trichoderma cf. aureoviride Rifai
ВКМ F-4268D. The homogenous enzyme with high speciﬁc activity
(equal to 90 E/mg of protein) was obtained [5], and its signiﬁcant anti-
proliferative properties were demonstrated [4]. Considerable cytotoxi-
city and anti-tumor eﬀects was shown in vitro against a panel of
murine and human tumor cell lines and in vivo on murine tumors and
on animals with human tumor xenografts (breast cancer SKBR3,
melanoma Bro, colon cancer HCT116 and ovarian adenocarcinoma
SCOV3) [4].
There are certain requirements to the enzymes for medical pur-
poses: in addition to biological activity and low toxicity they should be
characterized by suitable kinetic properties such as narrow substrate
speciﬁcity and high activity. The combination of these properties
determines a perspective of antitumor enzymes clinical application.
Literature data on the kinetic properties of L-amino acid oxidases
including LysOx from various microorganisms are usually limited by
the calculation of the Michaelis–Menten constants (Km) and the
maximum reaction rate [3,4,6–8]. Some attention was paid to the
kinetic mechanism of the enzymes action [9,10], but mechanisms that
would take into account the presence of two (or more) subunits and
their possible cooperativity, have not been considered.
The purpose of this study is to examine a probable cooperativity of
homodimeric enzyme L-lysine α-oxidase from Trichoderma cf. aureo-
viride Rifai VKM F-4268 D and evaluate Michaelis–Menten constant
using Hill coeﬃcient. The substrate speciﬁcity, the inhibition of L-lysine
conversion by non-cleavable lysine analogs or the reaction product are
also considered.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of L-lysine α-oxidase
LysOx was isolated from the fungus Trichoderma cf. aureoviride
Rifai VKM F-4268D as described earlier [5]. Homogenous enzyme
preparation of high purity (310 fold) with high speciﬁc activity (equal
to 90 U/mg of protein) was used in the present work.
2.2. Determination of kinetic parameters
The rate of oxidative deamination of L-lysine or its analogs was
determined spectrophotometrically at λ450 nm (a CF-4 DR two-beam
spectrophotometer, Optica Milano, Italy). The reaction was carried out
in a 0.05 M Tris-HCl buﬀer (pH 7.8) at 37 °С and ionic strength of
0.1М (NaCl). The reaction medium contained o-dianisidine hydro-
chloride, horse radish peroxidase and the substrate at diﬀerent
concentrations. LysOx (5 µg/ml) was added into the working cuvette
to start the reaction.
The initial reaction velocity (vо) was determined by the angle of the
tangent slope to initial segments of the kinetic curves in not less than
ﬁve parallel experiments.
To enhance the accuracy of determination of the initial reaction
rates and to minimize the initial period of reaction recording (up to 2 s)
a special device of fast stirring was used [11].
The value of maximum reaction rate (V) and Hill coeﬃcient (h)
were calculated using the plot of the dependence of vо on the L-lysine
concentration (s) with software Sigma Plot 10 (USA), application of
which has been illustrated in detail during analysis of enzyme inhibi-
tion and activation [12].
Relative activity of the enzyme (A, %) was determined as following:
A v v= ⋅100/an 0 (1)
The inhibition coeﬃcients (ni, %), was calculated by the formula:
n v v v= ( − )⋅100/ii 0 0 (2)
Root-mean-square deviations at ﬁve-fold determination were: ni, vо
and A does not exceed ± 2.5%, S h0.5, V and h= ± 10%, using the standard
program “Statistic”, Sigma Plot 10 (USA).
2.3. Substrate speciﬁcity
To characterize the substrate speciﬁcity of LysOx, L-lysine and the
other L-amino acids were used, namely: arginine, leucine, phenylala-
nine, citrulline, alanine, asparagine, histidine, ornithine, threonine,
tyrosine, isoleucine, valine, glutamine and glutamic acid. Glycine, D-
lysine and the following analogs of L-lysine, such as N-2-triﬂuoroacetyl-
L-lysine, 2,6-diaminopimelic acid, 6-aminocaproic acid, L-2,7-diamino
heptanoic acid and 1,4-diaminobutane were also tested as possible
substrates or inhibitors. α-Keto-ξ-aminocaproic acid was tested to
reveal the eﬀect of product inhibition. Concentrations of L-lysine
analogs as the substrates were equal to 0.20 or 0.40 mМ, and as
inhibitors of L-lysine deamination −1 or 5 mM.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Substrate speciﬁcity
We have undertaken comparative investigation of the interaction of
LysOx with diﬀerent L-lysine analogs. The parameters of this interac-
tion including relative activity are given in the Table. It can be seen that
the maximum activity (22%) was observed with 2,6-diaminopimelate.
Some activity was registered in the presence of L-arginine (up to 12.8%)
or L-ornithine (8.3%) compared with L-lysine. In the presence of the
other tested substrates, including D-lysine (see “Materials and
Methods”) the enzyme activity was equal to 0. It should be noted that
the enzyme activity was observed when the substrates containing 3 or 4
-CH2- groups at the radical were used. Any reduction (e.g. L-ornithine)
or elongation (e.g. L-2,7-diamino heptanoic acid) of the chain by one
C–C bond resulted in the loss of the capability of the enzyme to
“recognize” (and convert) the substrate. Any modiﬁcation of α-amino
group (N-2-triﬂuoroacetyl-L-lysine), also leads to the loss of activity
due to the diﬃculty of access to the active center of the enzyme.
In addition, given the fact that the length of a single C–C bоnd is
equal to 1.53 Å [13], and that the angle between the bonds is 109°28',
we can evaluate that the associative H2NCH2-group of the substrate is
located at a distance of approximately 4.59 Å (4 СН2-groups) from α-
amino group oxidised. Assuming that the availability of the rotation
angle has no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the length of the C-C bond, a distance
between binding and catalytic centers of the enzyme can also be
designated to be about 4.59 Å.
Thus, LysOx from Trichoderma cf. aureoviride Rifai VKM F-4268D
was shown to be a highly selective and L-stereospeciﬁc enzyme. Among
a number of substances tested, the enzyme activity was registered only
with 4 substrates including L-lysine.
Both narrow substrate speciﬁcity and L-stereospeciﬁcity is char-
acteristic of L-amino acid oxidases from various organisms [8,14]. The
results obtained in our study are in agreement with literature data. The
enzymes from T. harzianum Rifai [2], T. viride Y 244-2 [3],
Trichoderma sp. 6 [6], T. viride i4 [7], were also shown to catalyze
mainly oxidative deamination of L-lysine. Unique substrate speciﬁcity
was also characteristic of recombinant LysOx from Trichoderma viride
which was cloned in Streptomyces lividans TK 24 [15]. The enzymes
were shown to reveal activity towards L-ornithine (18.3%), L-arginine
(6.9%), L-phenylalanine (1.7%) and L-tyrosine (1.4%) along with L-
lysine.
Some diﬀerences in the list of substrates converted (L-phenylala-
nine and L-tyrosine) may be explained by the features of measuring
conditions along with possible diﬀerences in the structure of active
sites of the enzymes. Moreover, the presence of impurities in the
substrate samples (L-phenylalanine and L-tyrosine) may also be sup-
posed, considering the small degrees of their conversion.
It should be noted, that high selectivity, absolute L-stereospeciﬁcity
as well as high enzyme activity are underlying its use in oncological
practice. On the other hand, amino acid oxidases with “narrow”
substrate speciﬁcity represent as good candidates to obtain an enzyme
more suitable for biotechnological applications by enlarging their
substrate speciﬁcity by means of protein engineering [8].
3.2. Inhibition of L-lysine deamination by lysine analogs
We have also examined other aspects of the interaction of LysOx
with L-lysine analogs. Some non-cleavable analogs of lysine, namely
1,4-diaminobutane, L-2,7-diamino heptanoic acid, 6-aminocaproic
acid, L-leucine or L-alanine at high concentrations appeared to inhibit
the conversion of L-lysine (Table 1). This inhibitory eﬀect can be
explained by the formation of nonproductive complexes of substrate
analogs with the enzyme. The most eﬀective inhibitor appeared to be 6-
aminocaproic acid, which has the same structure and length of the
carbohydrate side chain of the radical, as that of L-lysine.
The inhibition of lysine deamination by the reaction product, α-
keto-ξ-aminocaproic acid, was also revealed, the inhibition coeﬃcient
(ni) was equal to 14.4%.
It should be noted that inhibition eﬀects above have been evaluated
only in the form of ni (Table 1).
3.3. Enzyme kinetics
As a ﬁrst step of determining the enzyme kinetics the dependence of
the reaction rate on the substrate concentration was investigated. As
can be seen from the Figure the function of saturation of the enzyme by
the substrate is represented as the sigmoid curve.
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As it was shown earlier [5], LysOx is a homodimeric molecule with
identical subunits (М.М. equal to 57–58 кDа), that assumes a
cooperative substrate binding. With this in mind, we used three-
parameter Hill equation to process the data presented in Fig. 1:
v V s s s= ⋅ /( + )h h h0 0.5 (3)
where v0 is initial reaction rate, V is the maximum reaction velocity, s0.5
is a substrate concentration at which the reaction rate is half of V, h –
Hill coeﬃcient. Dimensionless Hill coeﬃcient, as is known [16],
characterizes the amount of the enzyme's subunits which participate
in the formation of an enzyme-substrate complex and the strength of
their binding in complex simultaneously.
Processing these data with the program "Statistics"(Sigma Plot 10)
yielded the following results: h=2.05 ± 0.15, V=4.36 ± 0.14 µmole m-
in−1 µg−1 protein and s0.5=(2.03 ± 0.07)٠10−5 М. Hill coeﬃcient (h)
showed a positive cooperativity of two enzyme's subunits participating
in the formation of an enzyme-substrate complex.
It was the eﬀect of cooperativity that did not allow us to study the
inhibition of lysine deamination both by non-cleavable lysine analogs
and the reaction product in details. These eﬀects have been estimated
only as ni.
It is clear from Eq. (4) that s0.5 will take the meaning the Michaelis
constant only when h=1.
v Vs s s Vs s K V K s= /( + ) → /( + ) → /(1 + / )0 h h h0.5 m M (4)
Because h is not equal to 1 the parameter s0.5 can’t be used to
characterize the binding strength of the substrate to the active site of
enzyme.
3.4. Catalytic scheme of the reaction
We consider that the enzymatic mechanism should involve the
participation of two identical subunits (two active sites) of LysOx in
catalytic act. According to our vision at the ﬁrst (associative) stage an
active center of the ﬁrst subunit “recognizes” terminal H2NCH2-group
of the substrate followed by landing on this site (associative site) and
further relocation closer to the catalytic site. This strengthens the
process of binding the next substrate molecule on the second active site
of the enzyme (positive cooperativity h > 1). Removing the substrate
molecule from the ﬁrst active site after oxidation α-amino group is a
signal to the oxidation of the second substrate on the second active
center and landing the third substrate on the ﬁrst active site, and the
act of catalysis goes on.
S E E E S E E E S P E E S E S E Pn + ( / ) → ( / → / ) + → ( / → / ) +
+ ...,
A B A 1 B A B 2 1 A B 2 A 3 B 2
(5)
where S is a substrate molecule, EA=EB-enzyme subunits, P-product
molecule.
Thus, the kinetic mechanism of LysOx was proposed to involving
parallel-subsequent action of each of two subunits in the catalytic act.
3.5. Evaluation of the Michaelis-Menten constant
The kinetic investigations of two-subunit enzymes including LysOx
or the other L-amino acid oxidases from various organisms are
presented in the current literature [1–10], but no aspects of coopera-
tiveness were taken into account for mathematical expression of the
reaction kinetics. And Michaelis–Menten (Km) constants have been
estimated for enzymatic reactions controlled obviously by three-para-
meter Hill equation rather than two-parameter Michaelis–Menten
equation [18].
To estimate the Km we used the equation that has been developed
earlier for cooperative (allosteric) enzymes using the Hill coeﬃcient
[17]:
K s h s= / = /(1 + 1)A Am(A) 0.5( ) 0.5( ) (6)
Substitution of the experimental data from Fig. 1 into the Eq. (6)
allows us to calculate the constant:
К = 2.03[1/(1 + 1 )] 10 М = 2.03(1/2)⋅10 М = 1.015⋅10 Мm(A) A B −5 −5 −5
(7)
The resulting value of Km indicates high strength of substrate
binding to the active site of each subunit (≈10−5М). The aﬃnity for the
substrate is an important parameter of the therapeutic potential of the
enzyme. The more enzyme capacity, the higher catalytic and therapeu-
tic eﬃciencies.
On the other hand, the high aﬃnity for the substrate and high
speciﬁcity are essential for biocontrol and symbiotic interactions of the
fungus-producer with plants, thereby predetermining the physiological
role of the extracellular enzyme LysOx.
4. Conclusions
Thus, LysOx from Trichoderma cf. aureoviride Rifai VKM F-4268
D is high selective allosteric enzyme with positive cooperativeness,
h=2.05. Using additional opportunities of Hill coeﬃcient the value of
the Michaelis–Menten constant has been estimated
Table 1
Parameters of interaction of L-lysineα-oxidase with L-lysine analogs.
Substrate analog A, % ni, %
Concentration, M 2∙10−4 4∙10−4 10−3 5∙10−3
L-lysine 100 – – –
H2NCH2-(CH2)3-CHNH2-COOH
D-lysine 0 0 0 0
2,6-diaminopimelic acid 12 22 – –
HOOC-CNH2H-(CH2)3-CHNH2-COOH
L-glutamic acid 0 0 0 0
HOOC-CH2-CH2-CHNH2-COOH
L-glutamine 0 0 0.6 3.6
OC NH2-CH2-CH2-CHNH2-COOH
L-ornithine 8.3 – 0 0
H2NCH2-CH2- CH2-CHNH2-COOH
L−2,7-diamino heptanoic acid 0 – 4.7 29.0
H2NCH2-(CH2)4-CHNH2-COOH
L-leucine 0 0 0 13.7
(СH3)2CH-CH2-CHNH2-COOH
L-alanine 0 0 0 19.4
CH3-CHNH2-COOH
L-arginine 5.8 12.8 0 0
(NH2)(NH)C-HN-(CH2)3-CHNH2-COOH
1,4-diaminobutane – – 1.7 –
H2NCH2-CH2- CH2- CH2NH2
N−2-triﬂuoroacetyl-L-lysine – 0 – 0
H2NCH2-(CH2)3- CH(C2HO2F3)NH2-COOH

















L-lysine concentration (10-5 M)
Fig. 1. Dependence of initial reaction velocity (V) on L-lysine concentration.
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(Km=1.015∙10
−5М), indicating high strength of substrate binding to
the active site of each subunit. The kinetic scheme of L-lysine–α-
oxidase was proposed involving parallel-subsequent action of each of
two subunits in the catalytic act. Allosteric eﬀects make it diﬃcult to
study in detail the inhibition eﬀects: the inhibition of L-lysine conver-
sion both by non-cleavable analogs of lysine and the reaction product
have been estimated only as ni (%).
A high aﬃnity for the substrate and strict selectivity revealed in this
study, along with a high speciﬁc activity shown earlier, suggest both the
possibility of therapeutic use in clinical oncology and a great biotech-
nological potential of the enzyme.
Moreover, these parameters may underlie physiological role of
extracellular enzyme and its involvement in the relationships
“Trichoderma – plant – pathogens”.
In addition, we think that the results obtained will be useful for
studying the kinetic properties of other multi-subunit enzymes and
improve understanding of the mechanisms of their action.
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